
GRAND RUSH,.
Cost for Cash

CLEARING SALE!

ENTIRE LINE OF

Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Shoes and

Motions at Cost for Cash.

Read the few bargains given
; Cheap you can

Six Spools Coats' Thread 21c
Twelve Spools King Cotton 21c
B.& A. Wash Bilk 2c
All Calicoes at 4c
Extra good and heavy Brown

Sheeting 4c
Ileal Organdy, Persian effect,

Millinery at Less than Cost.
Rouszh and Ready Chip Sailor,
Bell Crown Sailor, mixed straw

50
30

up
at own

lot
lot 1

lot 1

Extra Silk Skirt $4.95

"Wave black and
all colors 2.10

Our $1.60 black and co-

lor, for 1.00

our

below
buy

Lawns,

Organdy.

$1.50,

Waists.

quality

The Cambridge Knox Shape Sailor
Newport Knox Shape Sailor

Baby Caps,
Patjtern Hats
One extra good Trimmed Hats
One extra good Trimmed Hats
One extra good Trimmed Hats

Skirts.

Stripe Skirt,

Skirts,

Special prices Ladies' ready-mad- e Underwear.
Now is the time buy Table Linens,Towe!s and Napkins

i e ivill not give irize l aurui? cus as you

make the Profit ivhile i'e sell for Cost.

Trade Palace,
T. C PETRI, Proprietor.

MARTIN & WILKINS.
PRACTICAL MACHINISTS

Machinery repairing of all done promptly and good, at reasonable pri
ces. Engine. Thresher and Saw woik h specialty. Also dealers in Iron
Pining. and (as Fittings, Inspirators, Injectors and Hrass (ioods of all
kinds. Pickering or Sensitive governors

We ar Agents for the Champion
This wiuon is a curiosity in the way

will pay all parties wanting the bent on the market to examine the Cham-
pion purchasing. W e would to see wanting anything in
our line at our machine in front or

h lini

OUR C0KKESP0NDEXTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

McCAlN'S.

McCain's, June 7. Again we wel-

come balmy June, with her sweet girl
graduates, blooming (lowers and fields
of golden graiu. All seems to be
gay and revived from the nice refresh-
ing was so much needed,
and the atmosphere, lias chanted to
that of a cooler and purerone. We poor
mortals could not survive a day
without Uod's mercy Uesiiig, do
not appreciate his goodness as we
should. We are too prone to Hud fault
with his plans.

Since school closed our little village
ha been enshrouded in quietude.

Prof. K. L. Harris has been confined
to his room for the past two weeks with
a bilious attack, but we are glad to re-

port bun to bo up
Miss IMiinirt Hull is buck home from

Louisa na, w here she taught a very suc-

cessful school the past tell months.
Miss Anna Kennedy is spending this

week with her uncle,".Mr. Will Orr, of
Lynnville.

Mrs. V. J. Yancy leturned home last
week from a visit to relatives anil
friends at Willianispoit and Columbia.

Mr. (. Y. Trousdale is at Camphells-vill- e

this week in the of the
Library.

Mr. f. V 11s ford and wife were called
to Giles county last week to attend the
bedside of his'sister-in-la- , Mike
AYilsloid, who was very sick.

Children s hay will lie al this place
on .Saturday before the third Saboutli
in this month. Dinner will lie served
on tin' ground. saer mental service oil
Sunday. Key. Ualiard is expeciiig a
mniwiVr from NasliMlle to assist lum
in the services.

A gloom of sadness was cast over our
community Ht Saturday morning
when tnesad news came thst the A"
of Heath had relieved our tru-n- aim
schoolmate, M iss Jessie llortle, of the
sufferings of this world, .she was just
in the bloom of young womanhood,
when life so happy and bright.
She was taken sick two weeks beiore
school closed, lingering in school w hen
she was hardly able to study. Her
father came for her and took her to
their beautiful home at Hioadview,
called in the physician and found she
had typhoid fever. Kind aud loving
bunds administered to liei
every ant for (our we.s. w hen tne
end came softly and peaceful!), and all
that was mortal of uear Jessie passed
bevond this ale of tears, she was the
(ir"st pupil death has claimed the
ranks of this school since its

She was a member of the senior
class, having finished "ie course at tnis
place. Her presence will reel us no
more in this world. How sadly wew.ll
miss her in the school room, at home

to get an idea of how

at this sale: ,'

38 indies 9'2c
Heal Scotch Lu wns 4c

Ex'ra Good Organdy
effects

Great bargains in 7'2-iu- white
Organdies 44c, 49c, oilc

Extra goad 3S inch . loc

was now $ .75
25

75
00
5

Shirt
Unlaundeied 1!)

Laundered , 2o

$1.25

2.o0 quality $1.00

The
10c

your price

on
to

ictccis aie,

kinds
Mill

Steam

wagon
he'fore be glad parties

shop
prill

nature

rain which

who
and

able agaiu.

iuterest

Mrs.

seemed

carefully

fi.on

furnished on short notice.

Wagon.
of improvement on a farm wagon. It

Passenger Depot, I olumbia, lenn.

ana in ner cnurcn association, sue lie
lug a favorite with all with whom she
came in contact. How feeble are our
words to carry consolation to the hearts
of the uereavtu ones. .No one can ever
till her place in the vacant chair or slim
the sweet songs she loved so well; no
one will ever take her place in your
hearts, and you would not have the
void li lied even if you could, remember
ng she is now sweetly resting from
this world's trials and tribulations It
will be a sacred thought to you in th
years to come, that she came and
brightened vour home, shedding radi
ance in the home as long as she did. It
will be a blessed recollection that she
grew up to love and be loved by those
who will ever so tenderly cherish her
sweet and pure memory.
A fair young girl, with darkest hair
And eyes of tender blue;
She cam- - and blest the world awhile
Then left it with a happy smile,
As early violets do.

Thus, in the rose-bu- of her youth,
When all the world was gay.
she turned aside from earthly bowers
To pluck the fair immortal flowers,
Along the angel's way.

Now 'neath sweet Hose Hill's sylvan
shade

A silent, holy spo- t-
She sleeps in pence, while every bloom
That softly no, Is above her tomb,
Whispers,'"Korget me not."

All, many a home in our fair land,
Like tiers, has been bereft
lit its (lowers so fair and bright
T' ansplanted to ft woi Id of light,
With but the mein'ry left.

( i.m i:u A,

CUBAN RELIEF f"rM
Planters Colic. .Neiirultfiuami Tootbach

in five minute. Sour stomach
and Summer ('niiipi.utits. Price, 25 Ceuts,

Sold by A. It. RAIN'S. Columbia, Tenn

SOI I'HPOitT.

Socni PoilT, Ju-- e 7. As 1 have not
written foi several weeks, I will : ifllll
what few ueins I have gathered.

The wheat through this part of the
country is tine, ami the farmers are in a
ruh with their crops The gardens
an-- 1 crops are needing rain very much.

There will be preaching at Ittthel
next Sunday morning aud night. Itro.
Felix Sowell will preach in the morn
nig. and Itro. Newt Iierrybeiry at
night

MissLiz.ie Murphy, who ha been
attending school al Nashville, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. Blanche Holt i visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Wells, of tiiies comity, this
w ee k .

Mr. and M rs. (ieoruie Howell visited
her tdster, Mrs. Tom Howell, several
davs recently.

M;ss Cor Harris has returned home
after spending several weeks with her
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randtnother. Mr. White, or Culleoka.
Mr. unit Mrs. Tom llowtll visited

remit vps at .Ml. rleasant last week.
M r. and M rs. Hold, l'hclps are visit- -

i pit.Mrs. rlielps' parents near Spring
il ill.

Mrs. Verne Uei lias been mite sick
for the past week.

leath lias uuain entered our midst
and saddened the tiome of Mr. Jasper
Home. It took aw uv the spirit of Miss
Jessie on Friday at 11 o'clock, June :i.

he liHii been sick about live Weeks
with uphold fever, r iineral services w

ere eoiidueted at lilenwood Church
unda v morning: v Hev. (ialiard.
iirial at Kose Hill Cemetery, heath

is always an unwelcome visitor, hut it
ccms more so w hen it claims one so
oung as she. Tile family have the

tendereet sympathy of the entire com-
munity.

Mrs. Mary l'inkletoii died at her
home on Sunday morning at A o'clock,
alter a long and painful illne-s- . She
had been sick for over a year, and her
stilTeiing was intense. She whs the .1

mot her of a large family , a 1 hei oil mar-
ried except little Floyd". Mr. l'inkletoii
and the bereaved ones have our deepest
vinpatiiv. I ho remains were tinned

at the family burying ground.
Mr. ami Mrs. Willie Murphy were

ailed lo the home of her sister near
Whco, Hiles county, yesterday, hv the
sad accident ol'their little baby being
dlow lied.

Mr. lieorge Howell had the misfor
tune to lose a horse with lockjaw.

Lrcn.LK.

The human machine starts but once
and slops but once. You can keep it
going longest and mit regularly by
using le lit s Kittle r.arlv lUsers, the
iHtnous little pills for constipation and
all stomach aud liver troubles. A. II.
Rains. ly

M EST POINT.

Wf.st Point, June S. llro. Waynick
preached for this people last Sunday
afternoon.

The hum of the reaper is heard in the
many fields of ripening grain lit this

inity this week, and a bountiful
yield is hoped for.

sorry to report Altiert lioau on the
sick list. Hope to see him out again
soon.

M r. James Watson is also quite sick
at this writing.

Most of our young people attended
the I'liion concert last Friday night,
mid report a good time.

Mr. .o;ue waiters lias returned
oine from Winchester, w here he lias

been attending school since Christinas.
Mr. and Mrs. llenrv Murphy visited

her sister, Mrs. Mary Dodson, last week.
Some of our boys and girls took a

part in the Children's bay exercises at
Lusting Hope last Satibath.

Plenty or candidates circulating in
this section of country.

Ktigcnc Fitzgerald has ''one to ltretlt- -

wood to stay indefinitely, and his inaiiv
friends here seem to miss him much;
but none more than ri.A.

KES0UT10NS 01' RESPECT,

Iron litem l.mlg Ni. Ill, Free anil
Acct'i-i- l la us.

Maiich :(, A. D. A. L. .'is
Wil KKKAS, (iod our Heavenly father,

has in his minute wisdom taken t
Himself our friend and brother, J, M.
Harbison, and.

W ii KKRAs, the Masonic fraternity al
ways recognized in him a friend and
warm advocate or our loved order, feel-
ing t hat his heart was w it h us in every
flood word and worn, tins muxes l

eminently beiitting that we record our
appreciation of him. Therefore, be it

Jlrxitlml, 1, I hat in his death we as a
lodge teel we have lost a faithful friend
and brother.one on whom we could de-

pend"" that his deaf h has cast a shadow
in tin Home of ins tatniiy, wan whom
we deeply sympathize.

7iV.s IreI, , I hat with sad tint loving
hearts we express our hop.) that eve:l
so great a loss may tie overruieu lor
good to all those who are connecte' by
the ties of nature with this good man,
knowing that (Jod dueth all things
well.

JfpMih'rtl, 3, That a copy of these
resolutions be recorded upon the
Secretary's book, a copy be furnished
the local papers for puMicatiou aud a
copy forwatded to the bereaved family
and that t lie mem ners wear me nauge
of mourning lor thirty days.

T C, (iASKII.Ii,
11. I). Apkisson,
W. T. Hadi.kv.

On Wheels.
When you want anytlnnjr on

wheels see Hatterfield & Dodson tf

Haptiiiig.
Heverul candidates will bo bap

tized at Duck river ford on Sunday
June 12, nt 2 o'clock, by Rev. W. I

Nickerson, pastor of the Sit. Leba-
non Haptist Church. Owing to the
confusion caused by Evangelist
Mason's sermon on the 3rd Hunday
in May, te pastor will make an
apology on the water side. The
public is cordially invited to attend

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an im

,urity in the blood, inherited from
Jenorations back. Few people rre en-

tirely free from sometnint in the blood.
und it is impossible to tell when it wi
oreak out in t hi form of dreaded Cau
ser. What hiis fippenred to be a men
pimple or scratch bits dvloped intt
the most malignant Cancer.

lmd a spvero Cancer which wns nt firs
Dcl.v a row i.iotcne.s. unit I tiinugiit would

snoii pass nv.iiv. 1 was
treat, d by s- - v.m! r.blc

( phvsici.lt!S, bill VI Miitl1
of their effort-- t' .e Can
ccr spread u::t i riy con

V X S-- dltlon .: i:i :::UI1B
.Uti" ri'ii 11 v riM'Tit'"? of
t v h'-- c f rv.! :g

V-- stiMCilv u I de-
cided "to try S. S. f..
which was s'ronclv

' rcccmrnc!ni"('. v l.i.A
lvittlc produced nn lir.-- .

mwciin M 1 cicritv.u u
iSF ' tne lncdu'-rc- r ;i d i i.

4 . .. lour nonius inc u: si i:i-- j
.j ) tie sc.nb off.

X '"A Ten liuv.- -

mil not a sij.-- n of lUe dlsejs l;; r .)

K. V. i " '. .vs.
c,.:: I -:. Mis?.

It IS dariEfOMlUS to (M)i ;n.c,ii with
Cancer. Theuisoi.-o- ii'.i'joiul t!;e skill

i '.i.vsiciur.s. S. ,S. in the ov.ly cr.'-e-
,

because it is t!u ir !y remedy whicli
goes deep t reacii 'Cancer.

(Swift's Specific) is tic- - cTi'y bloci!
remedy gimraineed Purely cgelable.

All others contain potash and mev-t:r- y,

tne most dangerous of miivrais.
Looks on Cancer and blood diseases

mailed free by Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, G'Vircia.

THE phosphate I it v.

New iif the II list linn Mttle Twn of Mt.
rimxunt.

M r. Pi.kasant, June 6. Mr. Walter
Itrooks happened to quite a serious
misfortune last Thursday morning
while driving his hack to Columbia.
(.Pie of his horses kicked at a horse he
was leading, striking Mr. Krooks ju-- t
below the knee, and the cork of 'the
shoe filtering to the bone. Mr. Lrooks

as at once placed on a bed in a car
riage by Mr. Will Kidley and sent
home, where he is now coniined to his!
bed. lr. 1111 is attending him and his '

numerous friends hope for him aspetdy
recovery. Mr H. Ladd has charge of
Mr. lirooks hack, which makes daily
trips to Columbia. Mr. Stalling also has
two hacks on this pike, which make
daily trips. M r. I'.locker is running a
daily hack from Columbia to this place,

Mr. T. K. Cross and Miss Lula John-
son weri united in wedlock Thursday,

line 2, at li o'clock, at the residence of
Mr I,. L Frierson, where the bride was
boarding. Kev. A. C. Coiiev ollleiated.
The marriage w as a very quiet atT.iir,
only it tew relatives and friends wit-
nessing the nuptials. Mr. and Mrs.
Cross have a wide circle of frietius and
aeiiuaintauces, who wish them happi-
ness aud prosperity.

The posl-ollic- e was moved lat week
from the Wiiurinch house, and it now
occupies tne iront ot Air. .M.xon's gro-
cery store. Seth Koth has resigned his
losition in this ollice, having accepted

one with the Central Phosphate Co.
Mr. Hughes has employed Frank Long
o assist him witli the mail. We now

have a Sunday's mail.
Mr. Ambrose Lanier has opened up a

stock of groceries in the house vacated
by the moving of the posl-ollic- Mr.
Lanier is a polite and accommodating
business man, and will receive a good
share of patronage.

Messrs Carter iV, (lakes are doing a
thriving business in the furniture Pne.
i'heir attractive wagon is running daily,
delivering furniture.

Messrs. John and Cecil lirownlow are
biing a thriving banking business
They pa'd out$J,iitfl 'list Saturday, this
money being paid to the laboring class
of people, and it was not an unusual
pay-day-

, either.
i ins is a iii'Tative place ror tne mer

chants, and all of them are doing a pros
perous business. 1 here is a great mag
nitude of work being clone nere now.
An average of fort v cars of nhosnhate
are shipped from Ihis depot each day.

rue seemm sintuneni oi iambs tins
season was made Saturday.

M r. John Weaver is having his resi
dence beautified with a new coal of
paint.

.Mr. 1j 1j. v neison is Having a neat
building erected on the corner of Jor
dan Avenue, fronting on South Main
gtreet. 1 his building will be used for a
drum nier's sample room.

M'. . Isenderman s dwelling on
North Depot street, is Hearing comple-
tion.

Mr. Harry Harlan is making prepar
ations for the lunlding of a uaudriome
mansion on Seminary Hill.

Mrs (iriever, of Buffalo, Mo., is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
lirownlow.

Misses Kittie and Cora lirownlow
visited relatives and friends hero sev
eral days la-- t week.

Mr. and Airs. Fbdcher Fariss were
here Sunday tosco Walter Itrooks. Mrs.
Fari-- s is a sister of M r. Itrooks.

Wash Irwin, Miss Kate and little Vir
ginia Kicketts returned Friday from a
two weeks' visit to relatives and friends
in Florence, A la.

Miss Annie l oopor, who has boen
teaching school in Anniston, Ala., has
returned home to spend vacation.

Mr. and Mrs..!. W.Jones left Monday
for Primm's, where they will spend two
w ecks.

gillie a number of families at this
place are making preparations to spend
part of the heated term at Primms.

Mrs. itenderman returned from those
springs Tuesday, very much improved.

e are sorry to report Mr. Ciias. Ii.
Hart, VI rs. J. P. Warnoek and Miss
l.ela liendermaii all on the sick list
this week.

Prof. Jas. A. Itostick has been ill sev
eral days, bui is able to be out again.

Money
will buy file newest styles of bug
gies, surries and piuutons. bee

tf foATTKKKIKM) & DoDSOX.

A JI STIFIEO WAR.

Speecli of llenrv Waltcrnon Hefore tlie
Kpntlicky Troops.

Hon. Henry Watterson has two
sons currying muskets in a Ken-
tucky regiment. In an address to
the Kentucky troops, the ether day,
Mr. watterson said :

"I also see the myriads of starving
men, women and children, ruthless
ly sacrificed to feed the lust and to
fill the pockets of professional
plunderers masquerading in Cuba
as Spanish olllcers nnd gentlemen.
Rehiud them I see three centuries
of wHiiton pillnge, of frightful cor-
ruption, of cruelty unsurpassed in
human aunnis. The time was long
ago come for some great power to
stretch forth its hand, to interpose
its authority, and to say to the
world: I his Daroarisni shall pro
ceed no further What power ex-
cept that of the Uni'ed States was
to do this? Cuba is our next-doo- r

neighbor. Time out of mind these
atrocities have been perpetrated be
lore our eyes, w bile hpaiti lias re
quired us to spend millions of money
untieing ourcoast against filibuster.
sue nas snown iierseir unable, or
unwilling in her own protection to
police one of her own harbors. Was
this to go on forever? You your-
selves are the answer to the ques
tion, l on are going to light a net
tle waged by man for man. You
are going therefore in the nam of
that Chrin who died for men. You
are going to right a battle for the
glory of God and your native land
ion are going, therefore, under a
flag which, the symbol at once of
freedom and humanity, having
lmd s blessing upon it, has never
yet known defeat. Look to it that
you carry yourselves as isoldiers
equally of the cross and of the ft tg.

"I bilieve In this war. I believe
in it with all my mind and with my
soul. If ever there was a ltistifi
war p is this. Though it should
lob me of lives that are dearer to
tne than my own life. 1 shall believe
it conceived in a holy soirit; sanoti- -
ed by heaven, and directed toward
the advancement and the enlarge
ineiit of a benign civilization."

liL.VL LSTATK TliAMSFblts.

W. O. f iordon and wife to Ben Lazarus,
lol iii Jtid Wind, 'J."iO.

Lucius Fi i ersoii ct al., to H. O. Fulton,
itltere.-- t ill lot in 1st Ward, $I.Vl.

Ino. A. .loiics and wife to W. F.
Iloust-r- , iulere-- t in iaml in JTth dist.,
f

A. II. Lamar and others to Mrs. Mol-li- e

Scott, land in dist., $iro.

Subscribe for 1lie Herald.

KEl.KilOlS NEWS.

Children's Diy exercises were
iVld in the South Columbia Metho-
dist Church last Sunday night. The
church was crowded with an appre-
ciative audience, and the pro-
gramme, consisting of songs, recita-
tions, tc, was carried out by the
children in an excellent manner.

Phe Church Workers of the South
Columbia Methodist church met
with Mrs. Juines Grimes last Mon-
day night.

Hishop Oailor arrived last Mon-afterno-

day morning, and in the
at b:'M o'clock confirmed a number
of candidates in St. Peter's church.
After the commencement exercises
at the Institute Tuesday morning
be also confirmed a class of the
young ladies of the school.

Ladies Union Prayer Meeting will
meet with Mrs. James Harmon Fri-
day at 3:'i() o'clock. Subject, Mark,
1H Chap.; Leader. Mrs. Maria J.
Wilson.

The subject for I)r Kelley's ser to
mon at the First Mtthoiist church
next Snuday morning will be, "Lieu-
tenant Hobson and Admiral Ce-vera- ."

Services will be held at the Catho-
lic church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock by Hev. John A. Nolan.

COLUMBIA PIST1UCT.
Third round of quarterly meetings of

the Columbia Histrict, Tennessee Con-
ference, for 1S!K
Liana Circuit, at Simpson's chapel,

June 11,12.
Olivet and Lynnville, at Lynnville,

I une 12, 13.
South Columbia June 18, 19.

Columbia June l, 20.
Mount Pleasant June 25, 2(i.

liigbyville Circuit, at Enterprise,
June 2(1.27.

Fall River Circuit, at Fall Kiver.July 2,3.
Richland Circuit, at Liberty, July , 10.
Mooresvillo Circuit, at .July IK, 17.

Culleokaand Hurricane, at Cnlleoka,
July 17, 18.

Church registers and reoordsof church
conferences will he called for this time.

W. R, Pkk.hi.ks, P. K.
P. O. address, Fountain Creek, Tenn.

SOUTH COI.f.niilA.

Mrs. Wallace Ussery lias returned
from a visit to her parents at White
Bluff, Tenn.

Mrs. Marv Craft, we regret to stat",
has been quite ill for the past week.

Mr. Charles Dowell was on the
sick list several days last week.

Mrs. Eliza Grimes of Mt. Pleas
ant, is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Harry Miller lias gone to
Iowa to visit relatives.

Clarence Williams is here from
Decatur, Ala., on a visit.

Dillon Dowling has been quite
sick the past week, threatened with
fever, but is now much improved.

Mi.--s Addie Wood left Monday for
Nashville to v 8 t relatives.

Miss Annie Suauley, of St. Paul,
Minn., who has been on an extended
visit to ttie family or Mr. m. lie-Clelia-

left yesterday for her home,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Clellau and Misses Kate and Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. H ibt. Jones ha"e re
turned to Huntsville, after a visit to
their parents here.

Miss Beulah Ussery visited friends
at Lynnville last week.

Columbia People
Should patronize Bailey Springs,

under the management of J. M. Ded- -

nian. Its altitude being high, cool
nights are assured. D Peerri'8 Or-

chestra will be in attendance.

Maury Comity Teachers' Association.
The Maurv County Teachers As

sociation held a business meeting at
the Andrews school building on
Saturday, Juns 4, at 10 a. in., Mr. A.
C. Allen presiding. This meeting
was to arrange and perfect plans for
the Teachers Institute, which opens
June 13, aud continues one week.

Mr. Alfred Livingston, of Somer
set, Kentucky, has oeeii employed
as a conductor, and Miss hva J.
Bailey, of Nashville, will give In
structions in primary work.

A full attendance or all teacners
in the county is desired at this in
stitute. KliLEN t. r KIEL,

Secreta.y.

"Hot Weather,"
Calls for screen wire cloth, screen
wire doors and windows. We sell
them. Dobbins & Ewino.

jun5-3- t

Master of Laws.
The Hkraid is in receipt of a

handsome litographed commence-
ment programme of the Georgetown
University, Washington, D. C, and
among the graduates in the law de
partment we are pleased to find the
na me of Tecuinseh G. Settle, of Ten
nessee. Mr. Settle will be reinem
bered by Columbians for his con
nection with the editorial force of
the Daily Herald in 18!)2, and for
the good work with which he
brightened its pages. He lias the
mind to adorn any profession he
may choose, and the Herald
wishes him abundant success at the
law. Tennessee has furnished to
the National Capitol few brighter
minds or better hearts than Tecuin-
seh G. Settle.

Train Loads
or Juggies go south, we get our
share of them and offer them ut re
markably low prices. See

tf Sattkkkikld & Dodson,

I XCAlLEO FOR LETTERS.

The following Is the list of letten.
for the week ending June It, ls;S.
Dabney, Josie del, OpIuMa
Dorch.Tennie Pannes, IMIie
(Jalloway, Jennie Patterson, Moso
iant, Julia l'hillilw, Kugene

liant, Lucinda Powell, (I H pkg
(iarlaud, J U Benfroe, licssie
;reen, Bill Sherrill, Mary

Hardin, Cornelia Stacev, Mamie
Hardin, Mary Stevenson, Mary
Harris, N II Taylor, Mack
Hill, J X Wandy, K

Hunter, Mrs. J T Wetisier, Cora
Jackson, K J Wet.slcr, Will
Lancaster, Jeff Williams, Patsie
Morrow, J J Whitaker, SaUie
Mun, II Woods, H H

Parties calling for the above lettert
please say advertised.

H. F. Fariss, P. M.

.MELANGE.

Noiiti and Newt, Oriil and Kudu,
Wise hikI Othrwle.

"Did yon say you found a large
amount of fighting equipments on
that newspaper man?" asked the
Spanish ollicer.

"Yes, sir. There were enough
lead pencils slid blank paper to have
einbled us to win half a dozen vic-
tories." Was liingt on Star.

"Ye are the light of the world."
God in men, shining through them,
looking through their eyes, speak-
ing through their tongues, working
through their hearts, illumined,
cheers, wins, uplifts, and transforms
other men. Exchange.

Duty enquires, "what must, I do?"
Love asks, "what may I do'.'"

"Yes, it may seem a wicked thing
you, Jessie, but I cursed the day

was born."
"Did you? You began early."

New York Journal.

In April there were 125 railroad
accidents in this country, in which
eighteen persons were killed and
forty-eigh- t injured. Not a passen-
ger was killed during the mouth, all
being employes.

The gift of silence Is often more
valuable than the gift of speech.
Ram's Horn.

Easy Hiding.
Vehicles at prices to suit every

one. See Satterkiklu & Dodson.
tf

LI Hang Chang and the Hible.
Li Hung Chang, or the European,

as this broad-minde- d Chinaman is
called, has for some time been show-
ing a keen interest in Christianity
and the study of the Bible. Apart
from the innate desire that Li Hung
Chang has to possess all knowledge,
this is probably owing to the skill-
ful elforts of Gilbert Reed, who per-
haps more than anv other mission-
ary has used the most successful di-

plomacy in securing a hearing with
heathens or high degree.

Gilbert Heed was first sent to
China by a Presbyterian board of
missions. When there he recalled
the well-know- n motto of the Ro-
mans: "When in Rome, do as the
Romans do," and became, in fact, a
thorough Chinaman. He rented a
house in the circle that is occupied
by the high mandarins about the
court and furnished it in true Chi-
nese style. He adopted their dress
and customs and grew a very re-

spectable queue. Curiosity was
soon aroused about him and the de-

sire was bred to know more about
this estimable man. In the adop-
tion of their ceremonious politeness
he particularly delighted them and
became a favorite gu'st at state
fetes and banquets. He did not
force his opinions upon them, but
stated them clearly when they were
sought after. Kxcepting the em
peror, he was received by every
ugh Chinaman about the court.
For he argues that it Is to this class
Christianity must flr8t be preached
In China.

In this way he became acquainted
with Li Hung Chang, who delight
ed to ask him innumerable ques
tions, the first request always being
to know his age, that of his father
and mother, and family ; for this is

Chinese form or acquaintance.
Shortly, Li Hung Chang became so
interested in the handful of men, as
he expressed it, that sought to
change the well-founde- d opinion of
mMlions that he begged Gilbert
Reed to instruct him in re fu ly in
the history of the Christians It
whb at this time that Jilbert Reed
pret.ented him with the Bible. Since
then LI Hung Chang has studied
the book closely. His attendants
are ordered when arranging his
apartments to put away all else but
that book, which is placed on a ta
ble by his bedside. lie also con-
tributed $20,000 to help carry on the
work that Gilbert Reed has started
in China. As is well known, he is
considered one of the wealthiest
men in the world.

When the news reached Gilbert
Reed of his father's death In Ameri
ca, be had tils House nung wiin an
the Chinese emblems of mourning.
He placarded that his father, a
most celebrated and worthy Ameri
can, bad passed away and tnat ne
must return to assist his country in
its lamentation for his ancestor. In
fact, he followed in detail the cus-
toms of China on these occasions.
He remained in this country long
enough to eettle up his affairs and
to marry a very charming woman.
He lias now taken her DaCK to
China with him, where they will
make their permanent home and
continue the great work that he is
doing.

l'hll May, Gluiihtonti and Autograph!.
l'hil Mny vviis ticked why it, is tluit one

occiisinrmllv iinds some of his original
druw dugs on Mile, and tin replied tharuo- -

tei istieully : "'Unit 1 den t know; they
liiiist Lu which I have given to
lrieiulh mid lime, Lien sold Ly them. Tcr-nU- c

tlioiiRl.t, isn't iff but tluit Is the
only explanation. It reminds me of the
Llliciul poiiticitin I once hnud of."

"l.at wits Unit:-- " the Interview-
er, oil the alert lor ;i jjood htury.

"Lli, H was the wiine soil of thing
only mere mi. it Minis this niiiti was mi
u:d. . ' !.: ;nl i.o, there is no political
bius in this story ! He got iiito correspond-
ence with i.r. Lludbtuiie, who gave him
borne of Lis works with his autograph on
the lly Kuf. --Nothing rciiuirkalile al out
that! No, but w hut was the sequel? That
inn I) w ent uinl sold those autograph books
und on the rocictis of the sule ho went
down Into the country to vote against the
Ulndstoiiiiin tunditltite! Cynicul burt of
pruccedii.g, wasii t it?" licokinuu.

LachrymoM Joy.
The two men had passed a couplo cf

hours in the bouse of commons and one
ipcukcr hod been tnlkinK nil the time. "I
can't stand this any longer," said the first
ono. "Let 'a come out of 11."

' Oh, I enjoy It," said the fecond, a
widower, as the tear vtrcnnied down LU
cheeks. "I never heard nnythlng that re-

minded nie so much of my poor, dear
wifu." London Tlt-Di- .


